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ABSTRACT Stage llI and JV cerv ical carcinoma are norma lly 
trea ted w ith rad ialion th erapy, a lone or comb ined wi th 

chemoth erapy. Results are far 10 be satisfacto ry (5-year sur
vival varies from 30-4 5% for stage lll , and from 18 to 25% for 
stage lV ). Fa ilure in the pe lvis rema ins the most frequent 
cause of unsuccess . Effort s have been made in orde r to 
improve the loca l control of disease : radiosensitizers, hype r
them1ia, intraoperative approach es, and others. Resu lts of dif
ferent trial s didn ' I show clea rly benefit from this attempt s. 
New perspectives in the field of radiation therapy for the cure 
of adva nced stage cancer of the cerv ix cou ld be derived from 
the rece nt dev elopme nts in high techno logy . The possible role 
of hadronth erapy (charged part ic les such as protons and ions) 
and lhree dimen sional conforma l rad iation therapy are 
discussed. 

Key words cancer of ce rvix , hadronth erapy, 3-D conformal 
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INTRODUCTION ln cidenc e and morta lity from cance r of the 
cervix have been decreas ing steadily over the last three decades 
in the majority o f the deve loped coun1ries. Thi s was consi
de red to be due both to well-orga nised sc reening prograrns 
which can detect the disease before it comes sympto matic and 
atte ntion in women for coex isting syrnptom s, such as vagina! 
discharge or bleeding , espec ia lly postcoital spotting. At pre
sent, the incidence varies intemationally and interreg ionally in 
Europ e, but the es timal ed tota l numb er of inva sive cervical 
cancer in our continent is cornpris ed from forty-five to fifty 
thousand per years ( 1 ); presentation of disease is early in 75% 
of these new cases, with only one fourth of wornen prese nting 
with loca lly or far adva nced disease (stage III and IV). These 
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data have a considerable impact on the treatrnent outcome. As re
ported by literature data (2-5), the probability of cure is high in 
stage I (above 90%) and II (70-75%) cervical cancer, whereas for 
advanced stage III and IV 5-year survivals are disappointingly 
low at 30 to 45% and 18 to 25 %, respect ive ly. Although 
relapse due to early micrometa static dissemination is a re levant 
pattem of failure in some loca lly contro lled patients (in stage 
IIB through stage IV, the average incidence of distant metas
tases is about 20%), mo st of failure occ urs at pr imary site . 
The magn itude of the prob lem can be app reciated wi th the 
high rate of loca l recurrence or persistent disease of 37 to 45% 
in stage 111 and 71 to 78% in stage IV. Therefore, there is the 
need to deve lop new and effec tive lrea lment strategie s for 
improving loca l control in these gro ups of pati ents with 
advanced stage cervical cancer. 

THE ROLE OF RADIATION THERAPY Patients with slage III and JV 
(and often wilh IIB stage) cervical cance r are norma lly treated 
with rad iation therapy alone. Standard exte mal beam irradi
ation is emp loyed 10 treat the whole pelvis (or more extended 
fie ld in case of metastatic in vo lveme nl of the para-ao rti c 
lymph nodes), wilh intracav itary brachytherapy (and some
tirnes interstitia l irnplant ) reserved for supplementing the dose 
to the centra l disease . 

The effectiveness of irradiation for these patients can be corre
lated 10 the vo lurne of tumor in pelvis; for exa mple, patients 
with stage UIB are more likely to have a loca l failure if the 
disease is extended to bilateral pelvic sidewall compared with 
those with unilatera l involvemen t. Kramer et al. (6) reported 
on 48 patients with stage IV cancer a 5-year surviva l of 46% 
for cases with minimal parametrial involvement and of 5% for 
those with mo re extensive disease. ln lotal on ly 9 patients sur
vived withou t recurrence. The radiotherapeutic regimen was 
qui te aggres sive (30 to 45 Gy to the whole pelvis with an 
additional parametr ia l dose of 10- 15 Gy, comb ined with one 
or two intracav itary insertions for further 30 to 50 Gy to the 
Point A) and a high rate o f serious compli cation s was 
observe d: 22% with 5 vesicovag inal fistulas. Perez et al . (7) 
showed that increas ing lhe dose to the lateral parame tria to 
more 1han 6750 cGy in stage IB disease still produ ced a para
metria l failure rate of 30% with a cons iderab le increase in 
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compli cat ions, but an impro ved tumor control was observed 
with higher leve i of tota l dose (80-90 Gy to Point A) in mor e 
advan ced stages, IIB and 111 (8). 

The positive correlation of the higher tota l dose delivered to 
the central disease with the greater tumour control rate is con
firmed from other author s which employ ed brachytherapy as a 
part of the entire treatment. Interstitial implants are useful to 
boost res idual infiltration of proximal and eve n distal para
metria, especia lly when res idual disease extends posteriorly to 
the uterosacral ligaments or when there is a narro w vagina! 
vau lt and/or no poss ibility to probe the uterine cerv ix. Excellent 
local control can be obtain ed (9- 10) , but it is unlik ely that 
controll ed studies on this method can be carried out since the 
e xtreme se lec tion of c lin ical indications. Jntr ac avita ry 
brachyth era py can be perform ed at variou s dose-rate; LDR 
(low dose-rate) is usually delivered in one or more continuou s 
applications after the com pletion of extemal beam irradiation, 

whereas HDR (high dose-ra te) can be fractionated in four to 
e ight applications of few minut es each, given after or also con
curr ently the cour se of external radiation therapy , in the 
attempt to reduce, by the shortenin g of the overall treatment 
time, the tumor ce ll repopulation. Beca use of important con
sequence of the dose- rate variations according to the prolife
ration rates of different tumor s and some uncertainties in se
lect ion of pati ents, idea ! timin g, fractionation , presc ription 
point and so on , it is very difficult at present to compare the 
results obtained with the two different brachytherapy methods . 
For patients with stage lll cancer, data of LDR results (5-year 
survi va l of 51. 1 %) from thc Frcnch Cooperat ive Group (4) 
favourabl e compar ed with HDR res ult s (47 .2%) from the 
Orton ( 11) survey , but also with LDR results (37.4%) from 
FIGO (5), confim1ing that the effectiveness is strictly correlated 
to the treatment qua lity. Improvements in therapeutic ratio s 
could be derived from POR (pulsed dose-rate), a technique in 
which a continuo s LDR treatment is replaced with a series of 
short (ten minut es) HDR irradiation s given every hour s and 

takin g the same ove ral I tim e ( 12) . 

The limited success in contro lling advan ced but loca lised cer
vical disease with conventional extemal beam irradiation have 
stimulat ed a search for improved methods to accompli sh a per
man ent control of the primary tumour at the initial therapeutic 
attempt. The trial of hyperbari c oxygen ( 13) as a radiation sen
sitiser had shown some decrease in the loca l recurre nce rate of 
carcinoma of the cerv ix; howe ver, other reports have also indi
cated increas ed nOimal tissue complication s (14). The RTOG 
trial (15) randomising misonid azo le and radiation versus radia
tion alon e was not only unsuccess ful in terms of survival and 
control rates, but there was reported a significant complication 
cau sed by the dru g's ne urotoxicity. ln a pha se Ili trial on 
advanced stage HB and lll cervica l cancers treated with com
bin ed exte rna l beam irradia tion and bra chytherapy with or 
without pimonidazol e (a second generation 2-nitroimidazo le), 
patients who rece ived the biochemical modifier s had statisti
cally significantly lower local co ntrol , disease free and overall 
surviv als ( 16). The reaso n for the poor outcome in the sensi-
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tiser group of patient s is not known with certaint y, althoug h 
there is spec ulation that pimonida zo lo may have dec reased 
tumor perfus ion . Results of non -randomi sed trial s using com
bined radiotherapy and hyperthermia seemed encouraging but 
far from satisfactory ( 17) . Also the use of a unconventiona l 
radioisotope, such as the re leas ing neutron s Califomium 252 , 
didn ' t show significant benefit on either loca l control or sur
vival (18). Calv o (19) inves tigated the use of IORT in 24 
patients ; loca l contro l of 80-84 % was observe d, with the pri
mary complication s being pe lvic pain. 

Chemotherapeutic agents, including 5-FU, c isplatin, and 
mitom ycin-C , individually or combined , have respon se rates 
betw een 20 and 50%. However, these dru gs used as con co
mitant infusion with irradiation show a radio sensitising effec t 
that produces a cons iderable enhanc ed local respo nse rate in 
locally adva nced disease . Prin cess Margare t Hospital (20) 
using 5-FU and mitomyci n-C in advanc ed disease report ed a 
compl ete response rate of 74 %, and at 15 month s 59 % o f 
patients remained disease free. At Fresno Community Hospi tal, 
John et al (2 ]), using cominuou s infu sion of 5-FU and radio
therapy and cisplatin reported a 100% complete response rate 
in a small series of cases, and with a med ian follo w-up of 28 
month s 80% were a live and free of disease without a signifi
cant increase in toxicity . Lud gate et a/ (22) have reported on a 
series of 38 patient s with bulky stage HB, IIIB , and IV treated 
with mitomycin-C, 5-FU infusion and conco mitant extemal irra
diation. A complete respon se rate of 76% for the entire gro up 
was obtained 3 month s after completion of therapy with an 
overa ll 3-year surviv a1 of 55%. Th e 3-yea r survival rate of 
79% for stage 11 bulky disease patients was significantly better 
than 38% obta ined with conventional therapy. Piver et al . (23) 
at Ro swee l Park hav e conduct ed severa l tria ls eva luat ing 
hydrox yurea radiosensitisa tion. ln one of these studie s patients 
with stage IllB were randomi sed to rece ive extemal and intra
cavitary radiotherapy with or without hydroxy urea. The es ti
mated 5-year disease free survival was 54% for combin ed 
treatrnent and 18% in the control arm. Many rece nt trials used 
cisplatinum with or without 5-FU and reported encoura ging 
result s (24- 25) , how eve r, matur e res ult s from randomi sed 
comparison s are necessary to establi sh the efficacy o f these 

approach. 

NEW PERSPECTIVES IN RAOIATION THERAPY Ana lysis of the causes 
for local failure after radiation therapy require considerations of 
multiple biological and treatrnent-related factors. The application 
of new high-precis ion radiation therap y, togeth er with impro 
ved stag ing and better assess ment of tumor characteris tic 
(D A ploidy, proli ferative activity , individual radiosensitivity) 
is expected to improve tumor control probab ilities. Curre nt 
studies currently under way have been des igned to test the 
effect of dose on the probabilit y of loca l contro l. Resea rch 
effo 11s to explo it modern technol ogy in order to improve the 
technical aspects of radiation treatment can includ e attemp ts to 
reduce the i1rndiated volume; from a theore tical point of view, 
reduction in the volum e of norma! tissue irradiated , besides 
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diminishing the like lihood of trea tment-re lated morbidit y, 
allow a higher dose to be given to the tumor with relatív e 

safe ty, the reby inc reas ing the probabilit y of achieving the 
des ired thera peutic goa l. Strategies aimed at realising smaller 
irradiated vo lumes in the patient are the use of heavy charged 
particles (hadrontherapy) or of three-dimensional (3D) confor
mal photon bea m rad iotherapy . 

HADRONTHERAPY Today, hadrontherapy is delivered with neutron, 

proton and heav ier light ion, and nega tive pions beams. These 
modalities bring uniqu e clinica l potentialitie s with them thank s 
to the fact Ihat th e phys ica l cha rac teri stics of the various 

hadron radiati ons deviate mark edly and favourab ly from those 
of "co nventional" radiati ons. ln particular, high energy (200 

MeV or more) proton beam combin e the most attractive prop
erties of therapeutic electron and photon beams, such as sui

tab le penetrabilit y, little sca tter ing and an almost defi nite 
range of penetration. ln additi on, the relatíve absorbed dose 

shows a usef ul increase with the depth. By using techniqu es 
based on var iation of the depth of penetration durin g irrad i
ation, the dos e distribution can be tailor ed to fit almost any 

chose n targe t structure in the body. Th e impr ess ive c linica l 
successes achieved by the Massachusetts General Hospital and 
Loma Linda University in the proton therapy program continu e 

to fuel the burgeoning interest throu gh-out the world in the 
treatmen t of human mali gnan cies. To date , severa l proj ec ts 

ex ist in E urop e to cons tru ct centr es for the medical use of 
charged particl es; an Hadrotherapy Projec t was also initiated in 

ltaly in 199 1 (TE RA Projec t). lt is co nside red that about six 
thou sand Italian patients cou ld rea lly profit from proton 

treatments (26). Th e pathologies characterised by a potential 
indica tion have bee n subdivided into four catego ries. Category 

A includes tumour s (uveal melan omas, sarcoma of the base of 
the skull and of spinal chord, etc.) which are characterised by 
tJ1e ir close ness to highly critical structure. The list of patho
logies belonging to Ca tego ry B compri ses tumours with low 

rad iosensitivity and a preva lent loca l evo lution (retroperitonea l 
sarco mas, ad enoca rcinomas of the prostate, salivar y gla nds, 
thyroid , etc.). Category C includes turnours for which the main 

indication for proto ns is the boos t on a restricted volume: head 
and neck cancers, low-g rade glioma s, etc . Category D includes 
loca lly adva nced tumours with very unfavourable prognos is 

for which pall iation with conventional beams can be unsatis
factory for too high leve i of side effec ts. Ca rcinom a of the 

ce rvix (stage TIB bulk y and stage 111) is included in the 
Category 8. The total numb er of expec ted cases per year in 

ltaly is comprised between 440 and 530, of which the 30% 
suitab le for proton s. ln Euro pe the number of patients eligible 

for proto n beams should be of 6300 per yea r. ln a limit ed 
se ries of patient s (23 cases) with ce rvica l cance r treated in 
Japan , at Ts ukub a University , a loca l control rate of 87% was 

observed, co nfirmin g th e e ffec ti ve ness of this approac h. 
Pati ents with pa ra-a ortic lymph node metastases or pe lvic 

rec urr e nce aft e r prev iou s ir radiati on a re incl uded in the 
Category D (palliative inteni) . The total number o f expec ted 
cases per yca r has not yet bee n defin ed. 
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THREE-DIMENSIONAL CONFORMAL RADIATION THERAPY (3D-CRT) 3O-CRT 
is a mode of high precision radiotherapy. It is based on treatment 

designs which shape the isosurface of a given radiation dose to 
accurate ly conform the anatom ic boundari es of the tumour in 
its entire three-dirnens ional co nfigurat ion (27). The impro ved 

tumour cove rage and the increased tumour dose are likely to 
improv e local contro l, a lthough this benefit mu st be demon

strated. Yery enco uraging clinica l results have been observed 
in the treatment of prostate carcinom a (28). Few data exist on 

gynecolog ic cancers. To date much of the techno logy req uired 
for 3D-CRT is in an advanced state of deve lopment. CT and 
MRI , as single modality or by fusing differe nt images, fumi sh 
deta iled 3D anatom y for a spec ific patient that can be incor

porat ed into radiati on the rapy planning systems. Trea tment 
delivery has improv ed with the multileaf collimat or, dynami c 
wedge, comput er con trol of treatm ent parameters, and better 

immobilization dev ices . On-lin e portai imaging dev ices ensure 
verification of the qualit y of treatment. Further develop ments 

are necessary in the fie ld of algorithm s to integra te the differ
ent paris of the sys tem (CT/ MR! , plann ing work station , mul 
tileaf co llimator and portai imaging) in order to optim ise the 
treatment and to ensure safe ty and qua lity to the patient. 
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